ABSTRACT Light microscopy, enzyme clearing, and staining techniques were used to describe the structure of fin-rays in pectoral and dorsal fins of adult and juvenile chinook salmon,Oncorhynchus tshawytscha. In addition, several decalcification agents, fixatives, and staining methods were employed to demonstrate and determine the nature of the fin-ray annulus (yearly growth ring). Etched, transverse sections of fin-rays were examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). A description is provided of specific morphological regions along the length of fin-rays in both fins. Each ray consists of parallel halves, medial and lateral hemisegments, which diverge proximally and embrace underlying radial cartilages and are segmented distally. Fibrocartilage masses are associated with bone and hyaline cartilage in the proximal regions. There is evidence of periosteal, and perhaps endochondral, osteogenesis in the fin-rays. A novel fixation-staining method is described to depict the fin ray annulus in adult chinook salmon. Transverse sections of rays of adults, but not juveniles, demonstrate alternating narrow-dark and wide-light purple bands following prolonged decalcification/fixation in Bouin's fluid only with subsequent hematoxylin-eosin staining. The dark and light bands correspond to translucent (annuli) and opaque zones, respectively, in dried, unstained sections in transmitted light and in backscatter SEM. In conjunction with different light microscopic staining procedures, etched, transverse sections of fin-ray bone in SEM suggest that annuli are a manifestation of an ordered regionalization of the extracellular matrix of the bone in the fin-rays.
lamellar or woven forms and there is histological evidence of osseous resorption and redeposition found in both types (Moss, '61a) . Although teleost bone lacks true osteons, it does nonetheless have numerous vascular channels. These channels, referred to as primary osteons, commonly anastomose with each other through lateral branching canals that appear to be homologous to the Volkmann's canals of mammals (Moss, '61a) . The organic components and the inorganic/organic ratio of piscine bone is similar to that described for other vertebrates (Moss and Posner, '60) .
In contrast to the situation in higher vertebrates, however, teleost bone is unique in that it may be totally devoid of osteocytes (Parenti, '86) . Based on the presence or absence of enclosed osteocytes, piscine bone is identified as osteocytic (cellular) or anosteocytic (acellular), respectively (Weiss, '78) . In some extreme instances the endoskeletal elements of fish may contain a mixture of cellular and acellular types (Moss, '61a) . Piscine osteogenesis is described as either periosteal or chondroidal (Moss, '61b, '63) . Chondroidal osteogenesis is a process unique to teleosts and enables the direct transformation of chondroid (a nonvascular, cellular tissue). Periosteal osteogenesis is the formation of bone through metaplasia of fibroblasts and their differentiation into osteoblasts within the periosteum.
Descriptions of the histological structure of the mineralized tissues used in ageing of teleosts have mainly focused on otoliths. Although it has been demonstrated that annuli are an integral part of the internal calcified components of the fish skeleton, our current knowledge of ageing does not include a detailed study of annulus composition and structure. Given the importance of ageing to fisheries management and the present concern of declining commercial fish stocks, there is a need to correct this deficiency in our knowledge of ageing.
The overall goal of our study is to elucidate the internal constituents of the fin-ray annulus in chinook salmon. However, to date there has not been a study of this type carried out on fin-rays for any fish species. It is not the focus of this study to determine age by the enumeration of annuli, but instead to elucidate the actual structure and composition of these yearly deposited increments using light microscopy, scanning electron microscopy, and transmission electron microscopy. The availability and the ease with which fin-rays are removed and their usefulness in determining age of long-lived species makes these structures an ideal choice of study. The present report is the first of a two part series. In this first part, the objectives are:(1) to document in detail the macroscopic structure and arrangement of fin-rays in both the pectoral and dorsal fins by the use of light microscopy and enzyme-clearing and staining techniques; (2) to describe and compare the presence of the annulus in juvenile and adult salmon using light microscopy; and (3) to use scanning electron microscopic techniques in order to describe the three-dimensional appearance and relative amounts of inorganic salts present within the differing regions of the fin-ray.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal and tissue collection
Chinook salmon, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha, were collected by fishermen trollfishing in various areas throughout the Strait of Georgia, British Columbia, during the months of September to May and in February. Upon capture of the animals, their length, weight, and sex were recorded. All fish were killed by a sharp blow to the head and the immediate removal of both the left and right pectoral fins and the dorsal fin followed. Randomly, fins were either placed in small envelopes and air dried, or in solutions of either Bouin's fixative, 10% buffered formalin, or 2.5% glutaraldehyde in a phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 (Warshawsky and Moore, '67) for further processing at a later time. In conjunction with the above procedures, scales were also taken from designated areas on the same fish, as outlined in an earlier report by the International North Pacific Fisheries Commission ('59). All fins to be analyzed for light and electron microscopy were shipped to the laboratory at the University of Toronto at Scarborough, from the Pacific Biological Station in Nanaimo, B.C. Dried fins and scales remained at the Station for analysis.
In order to compare fin-ray annuli of older and younger individuals, the Ministry of Natural Resources of Ontario at Ringwood, Ontario, provided juvenile chinook salmon (approximately 130-150 days old).
Enzyme clearing and staining
This technique was modified from that of Dingerkus and Uhler ('77) . Formalin-fixed samples were rinsed in two changes of distilled water for 5 min each followed by complete immersion of the fin in an alcian blue staining solution for 24-48 hr or until the tissue was light blue in color. This stain was specific for the identification of cartilage. Fins were then hydrated in a graded series of ethanols for 30 min each and subsequently bleached in a 1:9 part solution of 3% hydrogen peroxide to 1% potassium hydroxide under direct light to enhance and accelerate the bleaching procedure. Clearing and digestion of adhering tissues were accomplished in a trypsin-buffer (3% solution of trypsin) solution ten times the volume of the specimen, and subsequently stained with a 1% solution of alizarin red in sodium borate. This latter stain is specific for bone. Extraneous dye was removed in one to two changes of 1% potassium hydroxide and glycerine. Fins were stored in a 100% glycerine solution with thymol crystals added.
Light microscopy A total of 20 fins, representing samples from 11 fish (35-70 cm) were processed for routine light microscopy. With most of the samples used, both fixation and decalcification of entire fins were achieved by storing individual samples in Bouin's fixative (Humason, '67) for 6 months to 1 year. In some cases, however, fins were fixed in 10% buffered formalin and were decalcified in solutions of 1N nitric acid, 4N formic acid, or 0.2M ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA, Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). Decalcification of fins varied between hours to days and was dependent upon the solution and the size of the sample used. A simple experiment was carried out to determine which decalcifying solution best demineralized the fin-ray bone in the shortest time possible. Complete decalcification of bone was indicated using an ammonium oxalate solution (Clayden, '52) . A few drops of the decalcifying solution were placed into the ammonium oxalate. If a precipitate formed, the decalcifying solution was replaced. If the ammonium oxalate solution remained clear, however, this indicated decalcification was complete. All tissues were then transferred into 70% ethanol for storage. In those samples exposed to Bouin's for prolonged periods of time, however, lithium carbonate (Fisher Scientific, Fairlawn, NJ) was added to the ethanol to remove excess picric acid.
Following fixation, tissues were dehydrated in a graded series of ethanols, cleared in Histoclear (National Diagnostics, Manville, NJ, or Diamed Lab Supplies Inc., Mississauga, Ont.) and infiltrated and embedded in Tissue Prep paraffin (m.p. 56.6°C, Fisher Scientific). Blocks of tissue were serially sectioned in transverse and horizontal planes, 5-8 µm in thickness. All sections were mounted on pre-cleaned slides (Baserga and Malamud, '69) with dilute egg albumen. Dried slides were then deparaffinized in Histoclear, rehydrated and stained with Ehrlich's hematoxylin, and counterstained with eosin (Sheehan and Hrapchak, '80) , dehydrated in ethanol, cleared in Histoclear, and mounted with Permount (Fisher Scientific). In order to determine the tissue constituents of the fin-ray annulus, a number of other staining procedures were also employed such as Feulgen's, Masson's trichrome, periodic acid-Schiff, and Mallory Heidenhain (Sheehan and Hrapchak, '80) .
Scanning electron microscopy
Pectoral fins of trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss, were used for preliminary studies to establish proper techniques for scanning electron microscopy. At that time, individual rays were dissected and as much adherent soft tissue as possible was removed. Each cross-sectional area was then filed and etched. Filing was achieved by the use of sandpaper that varied in degrees of grit thickness. Etching was accomplished by the use of a 5-10% solution of EDTA followed by a 5-10 % solution of sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl, Mallinckrodt, Paris, KY), an organic dissolving agent. Rays remained in these solutions at varying times between 1-20 min. Following the etching procedure, rays were dehydrated in a graded series of ethanols and allowed to air dry for 24-48 hr. In some cases samples were dehydrated and exposed to a drying agent, hexamethyldisilazane (HMDS) according to Nation ('83) and then allowed to air dry for 15 min to 1 hr. Small samples were dehydrated in a graded series of acetones and critical point dried in carbon dioxide.
A modification of the above procedure was used on fins of chinook salmon, in order to maintain the integrity of the bone matrix and the surrounding connective tissues. Three to five fin-rays were left intact and cut away from the remaining fin along the length of the ray. Each sample was then dehydrated in a graded series of ethanols, postfixed in 2% osmium tetroxide in a phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) for 1 hr, and completely infil-trated and embedded in a modified Epon/ Araldite resin (Luft, '61) . To embed fin-rays for further processing, disposable 10-cc syringes were used (Becton-Dickinson, Rutherford, NJ). These were filled with resin and the fin-ray placed parallel to the length of the syringe.
Once polymerization of the plastic was complete, fin-rays were cut in cross section using a Buehler Isomet diamond saw (TecMet Inc., Toronto, Ont) to approximately 1.9 mm in thickness. Cutting and subsequent preparation were carried out at the Department of Geology, University of Toronto. Surface preparation was accomplished initially using 9-µm diamond spray on Pan-W paper for 1 hr at approximately 30 revolutions per min (R.P.M.) on a Buehler 8-inch, reciprocal, variable-speed polisher. Subsequently, 1 and 0.025 µm diamond paste were placed on Pan-W paper for 1 hr and 30 min, respectively, at 15 R.P.M. Following each polishing procedure, surfaces were cleaned with 95% ethanol. Etching of fin-ray cross-sectional surfaces was then accomplished by the immersion of fin-ray tissues in various solutions such as EDTA, Baxter decalcifying solution (Baxter, McGraw Park, IL), or Decal (National Diagnostics, Manville, NJ).
Fin-rays to be examined using the Hitachi S-530 scanning electron microscope were mounted on aluminum specimen mounts and were gold coated using a Polaron PS3 Sputter Coater. To examine differences in densities within the fin-rays, some samples were examined using a JOEL (Peabody, MA) 820 scanning electron microscope at The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto. In this case, secondary electrons were used and samples were coated with carbon using the Denton bench top Turbo Carbon Coater.
Preparation of dried fin-ray
and scale samples The following procedures were carried out by the technicians in a special Fish Ageing Laboratory located at the Pacific Biological Station, Department of Fisheries and Oceans in Nanaimo, B.C. The techniques explained below can be found in manuals written by MacLellan ('87) and York ('87) and in an article by Chilton and Beamish ('82) .
Fins were removed using bone cutters, ensuring that the fin-ray bases were included. Prior to air drying, fins were placed in 14.5 kg Kraft ungummed envelopes making certain the cut edge of each fin was placed at the open end of the envelope while the cut surface remained perpendicular to the long axis of the rays.
Depending upon ambient temperature and humidity, fins were left to dry for up to 3 weeks. Fins were then trimmed and excess rays and adhering tissues removed. Epoxy (Dexter Corporation, Vancouver, B.C.) was then applied smoothly up to approximately 3.5 cm from the basal area of the fin to provide rigid support for sectioning. Epoxied fins were allowed to dry for 3-4 days, after which time they were sectioned using a Bronmill sectioning machine to approximately 1.3-1.5 mm in thickness. Sections were then placed on glass slides and covered with Flotexx liquid mounting medium (Lerner Laboratories, Pittsburgh, PA.) Dried fin-ray samples were analyzed using either reflected or transmitted light in compound or stereo-microscopes.
As mentioned previously, all scales were removed from fish according to a designated area outlined by the International North Pacific Fisheries Commission ('59). This designated area is usually above the lateral line on a diagonal from the posterior insertion of the dorsal fin toward the origin (anterior insertion) of the anal fin. Upon removal, scales were checked for deformation and regeneration. If these latter features were present, the scale was discarded and another scale removed. Scales, with their rough sides facing upwards, were then placed in specific scale booklets possessing pages with an adhesive coating. All information was then recorded in this booklet. Scales were then examined using an Eberbach microprojector with a 40X magnification or on a microfiche reader-printer.
Interpretation of fish age estimates was based upon the identification of an annulus. In dried fin-ray sections this interpretation is based upon the presence of translucent or hyaline zones and in scales by areas of crowded circuli. All ages were determined from the scales by highly trained individuals at the ageing laboratory in Nanaimo. Along with the data on scale ages, slides of dried, fin-ray samples were also sent to the laboratory at the University of Toronto at Scarborough and photographed according to the methods described above for light microscopy. Figure 1 defines the terms presented in this section and how they refer to the position and location of fin-rays within the pecto-ral and dorsal fins of the chinook salmon. These terms include anterior, posterior, proximal, distal, and medial and lateral. To further clarify these, ''anterior'' and ''posterior'' refer to the rays only, while the terms ''rostral'' and ''caudal'' refer to the fish as a whole. The terms ''proximal'' and ''distal'' will indicate the region of the ray closest to, Geerlink, '89.) or farthest from, respectively, the point of articulation of the fin to the body cavity. Rays are numbered starting from their most anterior position within the fin. The terms ''medial'' and ''lateral'' are defined in the following section on fin-ray morphology.
RESULTS
Terminology
In scales, regular configurations or concentric ridges are referred to as circuli. These circuli are arranged in such a way as to form two distinct areas consisting of alternating wide and closely spaced bands. Zonation in other structures such as otoliths, dried finrays, vertebrae, and opercular bones refers to a difference in the degree of translucency or opacity of the particular tissue when viewed with specific forms of light. Translucent zones when observed using transmitted light appear bright in section (dark in reflective light) in contrast to opaque zones that appear darker (bright in reflective light). Annuli or yearly deposited rings are identified by abrupt changes associated with the relatively uniform appearance of the calcified tissue being examined. In scales, the annulus appears associated with an obvious break in the continuity in the configuration of circuli, and has often been referred to as a check. The annulus of other calcified structures is associated with the translucent zone. Checks or zones are usually formed prior to periods of reduced growth or cessation of growth (winter growth) and are separated by annuli from what is referred to as growth zones. These zones are associated with faster periods of growth (summer growth) and, in scales, appear as continuous, widely spaced circuli and in other calcified tissue as opaque zones (Casselman, '74, '83, '87) . Since the annulus in this particular investigation is considered to correlate with a yearly event, the term band will be used to describe a concentric mark or feature deposited in the bone matrix.
General morphology and arrangement of fin-ray components
The number of fin-rays varied between 12-19 for the pectoral fin and 13-17 for the dorsal fin. A single fin-ray is actually composed of two parallel bony elements ( Fig.  2A) , often referred to by previous investigators as hemitrichia, hemisegments, or demirays (Lanzing, '76; Geerlink, '89) . We use hemisegments with reference to the bony elements of both the pectoral and dorsal fins. Hemisegments are apposed to one another and are referred to as ''medial'' or ''lateral'' depending upon their position in the fin ( Fig. 2A) .
The following description includes diagrams and complementary light micrographs of tissue sections along the fin-ray 3, 4) . Hemisegments are constructed so that their shafts have an unsegmented proximal part and a flexible, segmented distal region. The latter area is composed of plate-like segments, which, upon macroscopic examination, appear as horizontal striations along the greater part of the length of each ray. Proximal and distal units join together to form a single supporting rod, a hemisegment ( Fig. 2A) . When the fin was viewed in cross section, a channel of connective tissue was found between the concave surfaces of the crescent-shaped medial and lateral elements of each fin-ray. This region, referred to as the intersegmental region (Lanzing, '76) , is characterized by the presence of nerve bundles, blood vessels, and fibrous connective tissue ( Fig. 2A,D) . Nerve bundles observed in this region consist of both myelinated and unmyelinated fibers enclosed by the cytoplasm of Schwann cells. Nearby blood vessels were identified as arteries and veins.
At their most proximal extremity, the pectoral rays are supported by the radial bones of the pectoral girdle. The distal scapular radial supports the anterior-most ray directly and four large radials support the remainder of the rays (Fig. 3) . Hemisegments of the dorsal fin diverge at the distal Transverse section through the intersegmental region located between the concave surfaces of the crescentshaped medial (mh) and lateral (lh) pectoral hemisegments. This region is characterized by the presence of nerve bundles (arrows), arteries (a), veins (v), and connective tissue (ct). Scale bars ϭ 100 µm for B, C, and D. margin of the endoskeletal radials (Figs. 2A, 4) . Following digestion of both fins with buffered trypsin, pectoral and dorsal hemisegments were observed embracing cartilaginous tissue overlying the radials (Figs. 3, 4) . The radials articulate with the pectoral and dorsal hemisegments and they also articulate with the underlying pectoral girdle and vertebral column, respectively.
The general shape of hemisegments is variable along the length of the pectoral and dorsal fins. For this reason, both fins were divided into regions along their long axis. Each transverse serial section could then be classified into a specific region that would indicate to the reader from which area along the fin the section was taken. The reader is referred to a series of diagrams, presented in Figures 3 and 4. Figure 3 illustrates six (I-VI) regionalized areas of the pectoral fin, whereas, five (I-V) regions are demonstrated in the dorsal fin (Fig. 4) . Light micrographs (Figs. 2B, 5B-8B) corresponding to the specific regions represented in the diagrams (Figs. 3 and 4) , are used to clarify the components characteristic of each area. Diagrams and micrographs are used in conjunction with one another to describe these regions in detail below.
Region I of the pectoral fin is presented diagrammatically in Figure 3 (3I), and is represented in Figures 2B and C. Distinct, centrally positioned, groups of hyaline cartilage are characteristic of this region. In the corresponding stained tissue sections, the matrix of this cartilage appears strongly basophilic and chondrocytes form isogenous cell groups. Spicules of bone in the peripheral sections of this chondrogenic tissue represent the most distal aspects of the underlying radials (Fig. 2B) . Region I of the dorsal fin represents the same area just above the point where rays embrace the cartilaginous pads of tissue belonging to the dorsal radials. The absence of bony tissue in this region of the dorsal fin (Fig. 4I) simply indicates that the level of sectioning of this fin began more distally than that of the pectoral fin. Cartilage was displayed as discrete groups of chondrogenic tissue bordered on either side by muscle (Fig. 4I) .
Region II of the dorsal and pectoral fins demonstrates similar tissue components to region I and is representative of the rays just above their most proximal extremity. Pads of cartilaginous tissue are still present in these regions (Figs. 3II, 4II ). Adjacent to the cartilaginous pads, are areas of dense connective tissue, of an uncertain nature, but that appear to be composed of fibroblasts and small groups of chondrocytes among numerous collagen fibers in both the dorsal (Fig. 5A,B) and pectoral (Fig. 5C,D) fins. Their appearance is characteristic of fibrocartilage tissue found in other vertebrates. For this reason, it was referred to as a ''fibrocartilage mass.'' Sometimes an area of condensed, bony tissue is present within the fibrocartilage mass (Fig. 6A,B) . We believe this bony element represents the most proximal portion of the hemisegment. In the same region, dorsal fin hemisegments first appear on the medial aspect of the fin as irregularly shaped structures (Fig. 4II) and progress distally to an elongated form similar to that of the pectoral fins (Fig. 6C) . It seems that the appearance of the medial hemisegment prior to those on the lateral side is due to length differences between the two hemisegments. The most consistent feature of region II in both fins is the presence of centrally located groups of hyaline cartilage, dense connective tissue areas that, more distally, appear to give rise to bony structures, and the continuously changing shape of fin-rays that are already visible.
Cross-sectioned, medial fin-ray elements of the pectoral fin, in regions III to V are roughly horseshoe shaped (Fig. 3III , IV, V) when compared with corresponding lateral hemisegments. Although, the latter vary considerably in their form, they are, for the most part, roughly crescent-shaped. We refer to extensions of the main body of each hemisegment as ''arms.'' Arms are further described as ''major'' or ''minor'' reflecting differences in size (Fig. 6D) . The pectoral arrangement of the two apposing hemisegments is asymmetric in these regions, since medial hemisegments are always larger than lateral ones (Figs. 3III to VI, 7A-D) . The major and minor arms of the medial hemisegment are more clearly defined than in the corresponding lateral hemisegments. In region III of the pectoral fin, a cone-shaped, well-delimited structure attaches to the outer medial hemisegment of each fin-ray (Fig.  6D) . This tissue appears similar to the ''fibrocartilage mass'' previously identified in region II. The fibrocartilage tissue consists of an extensive collagenous network surrounding small areas of hyaline cartilage and attaches to the medial hemisegment along a line where collagenous fibers penetrated the bone from the periosteal area (Fig. 7A,B) . This basophilic mass appears to originate in the dermis at the proximal end of the fin and diminishes gradually towards the distal tip of the ray (Figs. 3IV, 7C,D) . The intersegmental region is not well developed in region III of the pectoral fins since the loss of cartilaginous elements results in a large space between apposing hemisegments (Fig. 3III) .
The main difference in hemisegments in region IV of the pectoral fin from those of region III is a slight change in their shape. Rays are considerably larger in region IV and the intersegmental region between the apposing hemisegments is well vascularized with arteries and veins and contains bundles of nerve fibers, collagen fibers, and adipose tissue. In regions V and VI of the pectoral fin, the reduction in size of the fibrocartilage mass and the intersegmental region is apparent (Figs. 3V,VI, 7C,D) . The medial hemisegments of these regions are less attenuated and smaller while the lateral hemisegments are elongated and crescent-shaped.
Region III of the dorsal fin is characterized by well-formed medial hemisegments and adjacent connective tissue masses (Figs.  4III, 6A ). Medial hemisegments of the dorsal fin, as in the pectoral fin, are also horseshoeshaped. In addition, condensed tissue, likely bone, is apparent (Fig. 6B) . In this region as well, a large space exists where cartilaginous elements had been present in more proximal areas (Fig. 4III) , probably a consequence of tissue displacement during sectioning (Fig. 4III) .
In region IV of the dorsal fin, hemisegments are symmetric in distribution and shape (Fig. 8A,B) . Although nerves and blood vessels are present within the intersegmental regions, this area appears less vascularized than the corresponding region in the pectoral fin. Collagen fibers are also present in the areas surrounding the hemisegments but the fibrocartilage mass observed in regions III and IV of the pectoral fin is not present. Region V is characterized by reduction in size and shape of hemisegments with the lateral and medial hemisegments having a distinct U-shaped or arched appearance (Fig. 4IV,V) .
Fin-ray annuli
Light microscopic preparations of transversely sectioned rays from adult tissue clearly demonstrate the presence of narrow dark (purple) bands alternating with wide light (purple) bands. This pattern was only visible when fins were fixed and decalcified simultaneously with Bouin's fixative and subsequently stained with Ehrlich's hematoxylin and an eosin counterstain (Fig. 8A,B) .
Initially various decalcifying agents were tested to determine which solution best decalcified the bone tissue in the least amount of time but still might express an alternate banding pattern. All efforts were made to ensure the size of the tissues were similar (3 mm 3 ), that temperature remained constant, and that solutions were changed frequently. Complete decalcification was determined according to Clayden ('52) (see Materials and Methods) with the exception of those tissues demineralized in Bouin's fixative. In this Fig. 6 . A: A transverse section taken from the dorsal fin of an adult salmon, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha. This area represents the most distal aspect of region II and the most proximal aspect of region III. The medial hemisegments (mh) are characteristically horseshoe shaped while the lateral hemisegments (lh) are observed as sites of condensed tissue. A space (s) is now in the area formerly occupied by the radial cartilages. A, adipose tissue; ct, fibrous connective tissue. B: High magnification of a lateral hemisegment in A. From the site of condensed tissue a definitive lateral hemisegment will develop through the process of periosteal osteogenesis. Note the presence of osteoblasts (arrowheads) in the periosteum (p) and osteocytes (arrows) surrounded by newly formed bone matrix (b). ct, fibrous connective tissue. C: Region II of the pectoral fin has radial cartilages (C), elongate medial hemisegments of bone (mh) and fibrocartilage (fm). ct, fibrous connective tissue. D: A transverse section through the medial hemisegment in region III of the pectoral fin from an adult salmon. Note the major (MA) and minor (ma) arms and the cone-shaped, well-delimited fibrocartilage mass (fm) attached to the outer portion of the hemisegment. A, adipose tissue; p, periosteum; arrows, osteocytes. Scale bars for A to D ϭ 100 µm. Figure 7 latter case, the endpoint of decalcification was determined mechanically by piercing the bone with a pin. The data showed that the major factor responsible for the demonstration of these bands (when all tissues were stained with hematoxylin and eosin) was the Bouin's fixative and the length of time tissues spent in this solution. Bands were present in different sized adult tissues (3 mm 3 , single fin-ray, entire fin) fixed in Bouin's fluid for 60, 93, and 275 days, respectively. No bands were found in stained sections following fixation in 10% buffered formalin and decalcification in either nitric acid, formic acid, EDTA, Von Ebners, or RichmanGelfand-Hill solutions. It is also noteworthy that staining of discrete bands was not observed with any of the juvenile samples examined, even after extended exposure to the Bouin's fixative.
SALMON FIN-RAY ANNULUS
Alternating dark and light bands in adult samples corresponded to narrow translucent and wide opaque zones, respectively, when dried unstained sections were examined through transmitted light (Figs. 8C,D,  9A ,B). Since the annulus had been associated with the translucent zone of dried preparations (Casselman, '78 ) and the dark banding of the fixed, stained tissue coincided with this translucent area, the dark bands were recognized as annuli. In most cases, several dark bands, grouped together in stained preparations corresponded to a single translucent zone. Bands were present in the form of opaque and translucent zones when back-scatter SEM was used (Fig. 9C) . In general, the opaque zone was approximately four times greater than adjacent translucent zones.
Staining methods, other than hematoxylin and eosin, were utilized in an attempt to elucidate the structural composition of the annulus. Sections of bone decalcified in Bouin's fixative were stained specifically for the presence of DNA using Feulgen's stain, collagen using Masson's trichrome stain, and simple polysaccharides of the ground substance (glycosaminoglycans) using the periodic acid-Schiff technique. Only tissues stained with hematoxylin and eosin demonstrated a banded appearance, indicating that these bands were not composed of polysaccharides or DNA. Although banding was absent with the Masson's trichrome procedure, the entire matrix stained homogeneously for collagen.
Banding of hemisegments appeared along the entire length of the ray throughout all the regions outlined above but often the staining intensity of these bands varied. In many instances, the central (core body) and peripheral (beneath the periosteum) bands stained darker than bands found in other regions of the matrix (Fig. 10A) . Not only was staining inconsistent, but the number of bands also varied between individuals and between the regions examined. Banding was present in the most proximal aspect of the rays in regions II and III. As the distal aspects of the hemisegments were approached in regions IV, V, and VI of the pectoral fins and in regions IV and V of the dorsal fins, the number of bands was reduced. In many cases, only the core body was observed in these regions, appearing as a bilaterally curved structure close to the periphery of the ray (Fig. 10B,C) . Region IV of the medial hemisegment in the pectoral fin displayed the greatest number of bands throughout the entire ray. Up to twelve bands were counted on the major arm of one particular fin-ray from a four-year old salmon (Fig. 10C) . In general, the number of bands was greater in the medial hemisegments of the pectoral fin than in the medial hemisegments of the dorsal fin. In many cases, the variance in band number may have been due to the differing ages of the individuals when the fins were removed. An individual that was determined as being 2 years old usually exhibited a number of bands grouped together (annuli), usually in the central and peripheral areas of the ray. This banding in turn, corresponded to two translucent zones in dried fins (Fig. 9A,B) . A fish that was 3 years of age displayed an additional series of Figure 6D . This tissue resembles the fibrocartilage masses described in region II and consists of an extensive network of collagen (arrows), fibroblasts (f), and chondrocytes (arrowheads). B: Light micrograph of the horseshoe shaped medial (mh) and the crescent shaped lateral (lh) hemisegments in region IV of the pectoral fin. A dense cord of fibrocartilage tissue (arrow) attaches to the outer edge of the medial ray and an intersegmental region (I) is present between the hemisegments. C: A transverse section through region V of the pectoral fin showing a less attenuated medial hemisegment (mh), more elongate lateral hemisegments (lh), and a reduced intersegmental region (I). D: Region VI is characteristic of the distal portion of the pectoral fin and shows elongated medial (mh) and lateral (lh) hemisegments with an intervening intersegmental region. Scale bars for A ϭ 50 µm, for B-D ϭ 100 µm. bands when compared to 2-year-old individuals (Fig. 8C,D) . In this case, dried fin samples exhibited a third translucent zone (Fig. 8D) . Even when rays were sectioned longitudinally or obliquely, they continued to demonstrate groups of dark bands whose numbers were indicative of the age of the animal.
DISCUSSION
Morphology of the fin-ray
of the chinook salmon This study demonstrates that the number and arrangement of rays in both pectoral and dorsal fins, and their association with the underlying radials are consistent with previous descriptions (Hikita, '62) on fin-ray morphology in the genus Oncorhynchus (Salmonidae). Many of the morphological features documented in studies of the threedimensional organization of fin-rays within the fins of various chordate species (Arita, '71; Lanzing, '76; Potthoff and Kelley, '82; Geerlink, '89; Holland and Holland, '91) , were also observed in the fins of the chinook salmon. However, the present study provides new insight into the histological structure of the salmon fin-ray.
The cartilaginous areas that appeared in regions I and II of the pectoral and dorsal fins have also been described in other species of Pacific salmon as a pad of subcartilaginous tissue intercalated between the bones of the radials and the proximal ends of the fin-rays (Hikita, '62 ). In the current study, the diverging halves of each ray were observed to embrace this pad of tissue at the extremities of the scapula and the four radials of the pectoral fin, and the radials of the dorsal fin. This same arrangement of finrays to radial cartilages exists in the pectoral fins of blennies (Brandstatter et al., '90) . The pectoral fins of Coris formosa also have an elongated fibrocartilage pad into which the distal ends of the radials fit and each base of the medial and lateral hemisegments articulate (Geerlink, '83) . The latter fibrocartilage structure resembles the subcartilaginous pad described earlier in salmon. In the dorsal fins of tuna and swordfish, similar cartilaginous elements of the underlying radials have been described as articulating with the proximal ends of the overlying hemisegments (Potthoff, '74; Potthoff and Kelley, '82) .
The fin-rays of chinook salmon are constructed so that each hemisegment has an unsegmented proximal part and a flexible distal region, consisting of small plate-like segments. This structural composition has been observed in the fin-rays of many fishes (Arita, '71; Lanzing, '76; Brandstatter et al., '90) and is consistent with the definition of a soft ray (Prince and Pulos, '83) . It is believed that this construction permits bending of the rays (Geerlink and Videler, '87) .
The fibrocartilage mass, attached to the outer edge of the medial hemisegment, is an unusual feature present only in regions III and IV of the pectoral fin. A similar structure, referred to as the lepidotrichal cord in blennies, is also located along the free edge of the outer medial hemisegment gradually diminishing towards the distal tip (Brandstatter et al., '90) . The lepidotrichal cord is composed of fibrocytes, collagenous fibers, elastic fibers, and an alcian blue-positive extracellular matrix. It has been suggested that it contributes to the stiffness of the bony fin-rays. Since in chinook salmon the fibrocartilage mass occurs only in the proximal portions of the medial ray, this structure may also impart stiffness to this region of the fin-rays. That these masses are not present in dorsal fins may be a reflection of functional differences in the various fins. It has been documented that pectoral and pelvic fins act as swim paddles whereas the dorsal fin may act only to align the fish in its movements (Romer and Parsons, '86) .
The histology and ultrastructure of mammalian bone have been well documented (Cameron, '72; Robinson et al., '77) , providing most of the information that exists on the structure of vertebrate bone. Prior to the Fig. 8 . Fins of chinook salmon, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha. A: Transverse section of the dorsal fin representative of region IV. Note the symmetrical shape of medial (mh) and lateral (lh) hemisegments and the presence of an intersegmental (I) region. B: High magnification of a region in A demonstrating two opposing hemisegments. The intersegmental region (I) consists of nerve bundles (n), collagen fibers (arrows), and adipose tissue (A). At the tips of the major arm (MA) the periosteum (p) is visible and annuli (arrowheads) are also present. ma, minor arm. C: Light micrograph of a medial hemisegment removed from the pectoral fin of a 3-year-old salmon and stained with Ehrlich's hematoxylin and an eosin counterstain. The presence of three distinct, darkly stained bands (annuli) are observed (a 1 , a 2 , a 3 ). The core body (cb) is located in the central region of the ray. D: Dried preparation of a medial hemisegment corresponding to C. Both rays were removed from the same fish. Note the presence of alternating wide opaque and narrow translucent bands. The latter type represents annuli. Three annuli (a 1 , a 2 , a 3 ) are visible. cb, core body. Scale bars for A ϭ 200 µm, for B-Dϭ 100 µm. Figure 9 present study on the nature of demineralized bone of chinook salmon fin-rays, few studies had focused on the histological structure of teleost bone or on its mode of development. Moss ('61a, b, '63) , and more recently Weiss ('78), provided the most comprehensive studies on teleost bone. Histological studies of teleost bone have demonstrated that bone forms beneath periosteal tissue and endosteal tissue within a cartilaginous matrix (Norris et al., '63) . These sites of bone development coincide with three distinct anatomic types of bone, namely, primary bone (non-lamellar), endosteal or secondary bone (lamellar), and endochondral or trabecular bone. Our companion study uses etching techniques and extracellular matrix digestion in conjunction with both scanning and transmission electron microscopy to describe the nature of the bone in the fin-rays of chinook salmon. In addition, the companion study shows that the bone in fin-rays of chinook salmon forms through periosteal osteogenesis and that the presence of enclosed osteocytes within the matrix, may suggest that this piscine bone is a cellular (osteocytic) type. However, the present study also provides some evidence of periosteal osteogenesis and also of bone formation from prechondrogenic precursors in region I of the pectoral fins in the chinook salmon. This area likely represents the most distal aspect of the cartilaginous joints of the underlying radials. The identity of cartilage was clearly demonstrated in whole fins from enzyme digestion, clearing techniques, and alcian blue. Previously, Geraudie and Landis ('82) , when describing the embryonic development of the pelvic fin of trout, stated that radials develop from an underlying cartilaginous girdle that stains with alcian blue. This cartilaginous girdle is considered analogous to the subcartilaginous tissue described in other Pacific salmon (Hikita, '62) and to the cartilage tissue observed in region I of the pectoral and dorsal fins of the chinook salmon.
SALMON FIN-RAY ANNULUS
In the current study, the presence of hypertrophic chondrocytes within the cartilaginous matrix and the surrounding bone tissue in region I of the pectoral fins implies that radials develop through a process resembling endochondral ossification. A similar developmental process, chondroid osteogenesis, has also been described in the articular areas of the head in bony fishes (Moss, '61b) . These areas are considered similar to mammalian epiphyseal cartilage where mineralization is achieved through the deposition of calcium salts following cell hypertrophy of chondroid tissue. The resulting tissue has been described as intermediate in form between notochordal tissue and hyaline cartilage.
Similar areas of cartilaginous tissue are present in region I of the dorsal fin; however, unlike region I of the pectoral fin, spicules of bone tissue, representing the underlying radials, were not observed. The different profiles in region I of the pectoral and dorsal fins may be explained by the way in which the dorsal fin was removed from the adjacent body cavity or simply may be due to the level at which sectioning of the fin began.
Hemisegments were first observed in region II of the pectoral and dorsal fins adjacent to the cartilaginous joints of the underlying radials in dense masses of what appeared to be fibrocartilage tissue. Although there is no documented evidence suggesting that bone formation occurs from fibrocartilage, these areas nevertheless appear to offer the appropriate environment for the initial sites of hemisegment development. The cytoplasmic basophilia of cells surrounding small spicules of bone in region II of the pectoral fin and regions II and III of the dorsal fins implies osteoblastic activity in synthesis of protein necessary for the proteoglycan component of bone. This activity would result in the initial formation of ray elements through periosteal osteogenesis. Since teleost bone of periosteal origin is referred to as primary or fibrillar bone (Norris et al., '63) , this view of periosteal osteogenesis is reinforced by the presence of an abundance of collagenous fibrils within these regions. According to Moss ('61b) , during Fig. 9 . A: Light micrograph of a medial hemisegment, removed from the dorsal fin of a 2-year-old salmon, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha, demonstrating alternating dark and light bands following hematoxylin and eosin staining. The core body (cb) and two annuli (a 1 , a 2 ) are present. B: This micrograph demonstrates a dried, unstained medial ray in transverse section, viewed through transmitted light. Narrow translucent and wide opaque zones correspond to dark and light bands viewed in A, respectively. The core body (cb) and two annuli (a 1 , a 2 ) are visible. Scale bar ϭ C: Backscatter scanning electron micrograph demonstrating translucent and opaque zones within the cross-sectional surface of a hemisegment. Translucent areas (arrowheads) were considered to be analogous to the annuli described in other preparations of fin-ray bone. cb, corebody. Scale bars for A and B ϭ 100 µm, for C ϭ 25 µm. Figure 10 periosteal osteogenesis in fish, osteoblasts aid in the production of consecutive layers of bone by the deposition of collagen fibrils.
Periosteal osteogenesis is considered the major mode of bone development in teleosts (Moss, '61b) . Evidence of this type of bone development has also been documented in embryological studies on the pectoral, pelvic, and caudal fins of rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss. Fin-ray ontogenesis occurs by direct mineralization of the collagenous basal lamella of the skin without passage through a cartilaginous precursor (Geraudie and Landis, '89) . In an earlier embryological study of pelvic fin development in trout, hemisegments were stained with alizarin red but not with alcian blue (Geraudie and Landis, '82) . Since alizarin red stains specifically for bone, they concluded that these dermal structures arose without an endochondral sequence. These reports, when considered in conjunction with our present observations, strongly suggest that endochondral ossification or chondroid osteogenesis does not play a role in the development of fin-rays in chinook salmon, since we observed fin-rays arising from the activity of osteoblasts. Thus, the mode of fin-ray development differs from that of radial formation, since the latter appears to arise from cartilaginous tissue.
According to Landis and Geraudie ('91) , after fin-ray development commences in the pectoral fin, elongation of the bony rays is achieved by the successful addition of new calcified segments at the distal end. Other investigators have documented this mode of development in the dorsal fins of fish (Potthoff, '74; Potthoff and Kelley, '82) . Thus, the first ray elements to be formed would be observed in the most proximal areas of the fin.
Annulus
We demonstrated alternating dark and light purple bands following tissue exposure to hematoxylin and eosin. If we relate these bands to the optical zonation pattern demonstrated in prepared dried fin tissue, a number of dark bands correspond to a translucent zone and each light band to an opaque zone. Although oxytetracycline labelling of chinook salmon fin-rays has not been performed, the number of translucent zones correspond to the age of fish as determined by the time they were tagged as smolts (Beamish, unpublished data) . Therefore, the groups of dark bands we revealed by this staining procedure each represent an annulus.
The presence of collagen in the annuli was verified using Masson's trichrome stain. Since fin-ray tissue failed to react with Feulgen's stain and the periodic acid-Schiff method, we believe that nucleic acids and polysaccharides, respectively, are not components of the annulus. In routine hematoxylin and eosin preparations, collagen is normally acidophilic, i.e., eosinophilic, in nature. However, often after long-term exposure of adult salmon fin-rays to Bouin's fluid, hematoxylin stained specific portions (annuli) of the fin-ray intensely as compared to the intervening areas. This staining pattern may be due to the orientation of the fibers in the annulus and their closely packed arrangement. Possibly, ions of the dye molecule (hematoxylin) become trapped between the fibers of this area and are not easily removed during subsequent washing procedures. This hematoxylin staining would result in the failure of the eosin to stain the collagen. Unlike the core body of adults, the core body of juveniles, however, did not stain with hematoxylin and eosin. This difference among developmental stages may suggest that the above postulate of fiber orientation affecting staining properties and intensity is not entirely the case. An alternative view is that calcium has not been totally removed from the bone of the adult fin-ray. With hematoxylin and eosin stains, most calcium salts Fig. 10 . A: Light micrograph from region IV of a medial pectoral hemisegment, demonstrating the distinct banding pattern of fin-rays in the salmon, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha. The core body (cb) follows the shape of the ray and is surrounded by a number of closely packed bands representing the first annulus (a 1 ). Another group of bands is directly beneath the periosteum (p) and represents the second annulus (a 2 ). Fine fracture lines extend from the core body to the periosteum (arrowheads). MA, major arm; ma, minor arm. B: Region V of a lateral hemisegment from the dorsal fin. This tissue was etched with EDTA followed by NaOCl. SEM. Note the double-arched shape of the core body (cb). I, intersegmental region; arrowheads, lacunae of osteocytes. C: Region IV of a medial hemisegment from the dorsal fin. SEM. This ray was etched with Baxter decalcifying solution.The core body (cb) appears as a bilaterally curved structure. p, periosteum; I, intersegmental region; arrowheads, core body fibers. D: A transverse section through region IV of a medial hemisegment in the pectoral fin. Pectoral rays examined from this region consistently displayed the greatest number of bands throughout the fin. Twelve bands (arrowheads) were counted on the major arm of this 4-year-old salmon. Scale bars for Aϭ 100 µm, for B,D ϭ 50 µm, and for C ϭ 25 µm.
are colored a deep blue-purple (Sheehan and Hrapchak, '80) . Since X-ray microanalysis infers that translucent areas possess relatively more calcium (Casselman, '78) , these areas would stain more intensely with hematoxylin than adjacent regions. Similar findings have also been documented in teeth that are decalcified and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (Schour and Hoffman, '49) . This latter study assumed that hematoxylin stained well-calcified tissue more intensely in decalcified preparations. This hypothesis might better explain the failure of the core body of juveniles to stain. Animals were still quite young and possibly there was less calcium per unit area than was found in adult fin-ray bone. Calcium ions, therefore, may have been easily removed and, thus, bone of the juvenile fin-rays would not stain as readily with hematoxylin.
Staining and differentiation were also influenced to a great extent by the fixation/ decalcification method. Differential staining, i.e., banding, did not occur with tissues decalcified with EDTA, nitric acid or formic acid, suggesting that the prolonged decalcification of fin-ray tissue in Bouin's fixative may have accounted for the banding pattern observed in the current study. Fixation causes an increased affinity of proteins such as collagen for stains because as peptide chains unfold, secondary groups become available for the reaction with dye molecules (Padykula, '88) . It is possible that the prolonged exposure of fins of adult salmon to Bouin's fixative and more specifically picric acid may have altered the isoelectric point of collagen to such an extent that it reacted with an affinity to the cationic ions of hematoxylin. Although, juveniles were also placed in Bouin's fixative for prolonged periods of time, the period was not as protracted as that of adult fins and this variable may account for the discrepancy in staining of bone between the two life cycle intervals.
The trends postulated above are confirmed when they are related to the results obtained directly from the backscatter analysis of the fin-ray tissue. Resembling images of microradiographs, darker-grey level areas represent tissue that contains a lower mineral content and lighter-grey level tissue that contains a higher mineral content (Reid and Boyde, '87; Grynpas and Holmyard, '88; Boyce et al., '90; Skedros et al., '91 ). The lighter-grey level areas are represented as narrow bands located between much wider darker-grey level areas. These areas correlate well with the narrow translucent (annuli) and wide opaque zones of dried fin-ray tissue and, therefore, these areas almost certainly represent regions of high and low levels of calcium, respectively.
Calcium values determined by line-scan analysis across cross-sectional slices of cod otoliths also indicate that the calcium content is higher in the translucent than in the opaque zone. Mugiya ('66) reported that during the period of opaque zone formation in flatfish, the diffusible calcium in otolith fluid decreases to 65.4% of the total calcium, but reaches a maximum of 79.1% during the period of translucent zone formation (cited by Casselman, '78). In acid-etched otoliths of laboratory fish, the translucent zones correspond with well-defined rings while the opaque zones are poorly etched (Taubert and Coble, '77) . Similar findings were observed when EDTA was used for the etching (Gauldie and Nelson, '88) . These results correlate well with the observations of the present study as we noted that elevations of fin-ray tissue are located in regions that correspond to translucent areas of dried tissues.
CONCLUSIONS
The present light microscopic study provides a detailed morphological description of the fin-ray of chinook salmon and indicates that transverse, stained sections of the finrays are useful indicators of age. In addition, the nature of the response to various decalcification agents and subsequent staining has provided some indication of a differential organization of extracellular matrix components between lamellae of the bone, namely fibrous and inorganic components. We suspect that this varied organization accounts for the marked appearance of annuli relative to intervening lamellae. Fine structural observations are required to confirm this supposition.
